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UfJl>EHIALISM 

by Jo Labadie (1850-1933) 

I an an iuperialist, 

Being eDperor of' cyself' .. 

Ey ego is rzy enpire, over vvhich none other r.1a;y wield the 
sceptre of rulership. 

I alone an enperor in the realn of' :qy own consciousness6 

Who denies· ne this pre.rogative is n usurper; 

Who takes it fron ne is· Dine eneLzy ; 

Who invades IJY territory deserves no kindly consideration, 

puts his weail in jeopardy .. 

This enpire keeps De bus-y with affairs its ~wn, 

) 

So I have no tiLl.e to dabble in natters f oreign to its sphere » 

No inclination. to add burdens to those jus·tly, fairly, 

s quarely nine own .. 

My enpire is different thurany other .. 
In so far as is possible nine is a sel:f-deterr.dning entity, 

And no-Ol'le shall invade but ·at his peril .. 

I ar1. an eneq y of nll invaders, and invader of none, 

Being at pence with every one who Dinds his own business 

and leaves. n ine to rwsel:f e 

X X X 

Please note: I have inf'orned so1.1e readers of l :inus One and others 
that fran this issue this review would be known as "Hetort 11

o I have 
now decided to retain the orginal title, so I ask all who have 
received this o.nnounc~nent to now disregard it~ I a~.1 sorry :for 
any confusion this cay have caused .. 

S .. E.Parkero 
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by Willian Flyc;nro 

3o b) Privctc corr;spondont }f;2 conplnins tlmt Stirnor condones 
r apaci t,y:: 

"Stirrwr W'Ould s eem t o bo sy::1p~tico to the noc!_orn cult of 
'do inc your own thiilG' , n position which in rw vi ow hns ono fntcU. 

defect •. If~ ns Stirnor says, 'I a:-.1 unique,' then thoro is no 
c onernl principle which applies to ;·1o which I can invoke ncninst 
people who would dospmil ~o or ~lY property~ 

11 i~1~;nin, if every r;.an is 'doinL: his own thdmr;', whnt ha.ppcns 
when X decides tho:t his thine is to prevent Y fro=--~ doinc his?" 

I lot Hock nnswor rzy Eocki nn friond: 

" 1-~.ll I want in the world is t o rcforn and clc~r nnd oducnto 
rzysolf, s o that rzy character will pass ;:mstor with tho one :1nn I 
nus.t live with all day nnd sloop with all nicht - - - nnd that 
l cL!Vo s :·:.o li ttlo tL-:o or inclination t o ca r e nuch a.bout tho 
opinion of others .. Thnt chap knows no, you soc; tho rcst~don't.n 

Letters fron /1lbort Jcy Fock, L.pp., p .. 213 

anc1nskod if this wo.s not a case of "doinc y our ovm thinG", or rather 
bcinr~ your own thinr,t since ,.W l ong voluntary exile r:ndc tho other 
cxpros.s i on nccmincloss; O:lso, I wrote th~t Stirnor servos to wood 
out pcss:csscdncss includinG that of cncrcachnont and slo.vo-nindocnoss .. 

Incidentally , Stirno.r' s parallel to Pt::mtacruolis::-:' s tho on~ 
rofor n thn! one is co.lloc1 upcn _t o ::1ako is: that of oneself is: 

22~13:: 11 Bo whc overturns one of his li':i ts cny hnvo s11own 
others tho wcy and :-:::enns; tho ::vcrturninc cf their li""ti. ts. 
ror::ains their cwn nffetir .. n 

11 I nvokinr;" spirits t c ceDe t o cnc' s aid cvckcs equivocation as 
surely · as it did in FE':us:t and ~ -~cboth: 

8.,12.:: 
26.,12: 

(nornl judc~os entrust ill[; i r:pc rtr.:mt thin ;s t o rnscnls.), 
(Hussian bcundnry-sontincls), etc., 

On "X despoil in;-: Y~ 35 .. g (tho "n.i.Ghtyo .. ,.criDo .. oo.in distnnt 
thunders 11 passD.[~ o) hns boon cited cut of nll propcrti8n t o its 
irJ.pcrt (probably because of its pcc.try) and out cf context ns tho 
expression of a "rhaps,odic clorifico.-tion of crino" (Vlccdccck,. Pol03) o 

In 2Gol, Stirnor states· thnt tho ce o (tho id?) is crir-~innl a-t birth. 
But, 

2G .. 6:: nvlhnt is tho ordinary crininnl but one who ho.s coLiP.i ttod 
tho fatal nistnko of endoo.vourinc after what is people's 
instonC. of sookinc f e r whnt is his? Eo has s cu.sht despicably 
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alien goods ..... Talk with the so-called cri.:::linal as with an ego1s1 
and he will be ashaned, not that he transt;resscd against your 
laws and goods., but ..... that he did not despise you and yours 
altogether, that he was t oo little an CGoist,. 11 

Helevant here would be the buddhistie problem: pain., 

10 .. 10: (pnthetic picture of a nun)~ 
24$8: "I po~.m becausG _gy body noons .. " 
39.,16:: "Your lovG of nnn (philanthropy) is the t ornent of non.," 
39 .. 1?-18" .... his tooth pains M n , but his pain pains no ........ 

therefore for cy sake, I kiss it away.," 

Eo Arr.JOO.d, in his. delicate essay, A QUI EST DESTINE L'UNIQUE, 
tells of the "plan11 tho.t "our k ind of individualis.t" has 

" .... f or freeing 'his world' of useless and avoid~blo su:'ffcri.ng ... " 

amd goes on t o say, 

11 In short, the individualist, as we know hin, aboninatcs 
brutes, c:::-ctins, rogues , s chcncrs, tvrl.sters, skunks, and s o 
f orth, no nat tor wl th \'1hn.t ideol ogy thGy wish t o conceal 
thEmselves." 

The node differsoo .. not the nooa. 

~ .. ~) Kr opotkin, counenting on individualist anarchisn in L .1crica:, 
writes, 

, ThosG who profess it ..... thoy a rc chiefly l intcll octw.:~ls ' .... 
soon realize tha t the individualisg they so highly prai se 
is not nttainablo by individual efforts, and either abnndon 
the r anks of tho .t.narchists, tmd arc driven into ~he the 
liboretl individunl.isn of' tho classical ccononists,. or tho.y 
retire into a sort of Epicurean a-nornlisn, or supor-nnn
theory ,_ sinilnr to tho.t of Stirncr end HiGtzsche. o. '

1 

Encyclopcc!io Bri tnnnicn, 11th cd .. Vol. 1 ,. pp 91<::-916 

~.Jietzschc' s supcrnan is n new nutotion of' the hunan species towards 
which "Lan is but o. bridt;e"; this, :for Stirncr, would be a 11 spook" .. 

I:f,1 by "supermm-", the populo,r nanning is neoot soc: 

25 .. 3~: "Perhaps I cannot nnkc very nuch out of nysclf, 'out 
this little is everything!>n 
43 .. 67: "I, this 'drop in tho bucket', this. insignificant nan~tt 
38 .. 2<1:: "V/hnt conpetcncc docs ne t n child possess., ... " 
25.t13: rrrt is foolish to nssort thc t there is no power o.hova 
nine." 
24.31: nif' I on weak , I h o.ve only weak rJcnns .. o o which nrc 
yet good enough for a considerable part of the world .. " 
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LJ .• b) The sub-m.an· -·ic Stirner: 11 Stirner wantec3. all t ~: be free. tl 
(Ed.itor 1 s Introd1J.ction, ::; .xvii) 

But, 211 .• 8: w 'hat a cJifference between freednm &no. (lWnness! 11 

2L~.27: 11 ' J:i'reedorfl 1 aviakens your rage • ; 1 egn ism 1 calls 
y r:u to _j_2X_ • • • " 

(This sli:) of the uen bets been wrenched out of context): in 
i.--c:- l k er.1 s introduction, it reads, 

iiStirner l oved. liberty for bi11self, aD.cl be l oved to see 
any 2110. all ~ n en and \rVODen taking liberty, and. be had. no lust 
for ··Y1wer. 11 (Italics ;n ine) 

5., a) Priv2te c c rresponClent /-J-3 writes, 

11 I cen. see tba.t Stirrier is a tough v1ri ter. Nock is a 
jJlan C; f letters, E!ut Stirner is a pbilasopher. l~n.c. cb the 
d.ifference tr) !:1e • • 1'>1 tbougb I can 1 t read. Kc=mt, I have read 
:i'jnn.egan.' s ;,;·;:-.ke through tv.Ji(je wi tb most intense y leasure and 
with J::'02J'S of laughter. Then I realized that I must be a 
professional ;.Jan of letters (!) I am ~ertainly n o ·philosopher .. 
The only :obilc sopbers I 1 ve ever loved. have been great lit
erar:'r artists (Plato and Nietzsche). However, I 1 d l ooking 
fcrwaro. t c, a tussle wi tb Stirner, especially because I a:;n. 
interost e0. in c mnparing bin wi tb the New E:o.glan.o. 
Transcendentalists, wi tb whom I have 11ore in co·mJf\On than 
witb P..ny 0tber :obilosopbers (if they are pbiloso::~bers). 11 

Btirner 1 s teach i ng at I'1oe. Gropmus' s Scb ;ol for Young 
I1edics (Cct. 1, 1839 to Oct. l, 1844) was rJ.(:.._~ in 2?h ilosopby, 
but in the Ger·-:;;an Languae;e (fron 1839); the l{istory of 
Literature, especially on the (Second) 8ilesi2...n bcboc,l of 
Poetry, in which subject be was rer:larkabl;:y- successful; and 
in HistoY.IJ (from 1840 ). 

C: b\ T(.,~r·-..rtlrl'n 7 0 ) .L~ . J J-' . .. ·.>.. . ' in the article on 11 imarcbis'.l11 ci tecl. c::.bove, 
v1ri tes, 

''His (the incl i vidual's) developnent vwuld rei,l.ain 
unil c,terB.l . Tbis is why the c1.irection of tbnught, 
notwithstc:m0ing its undoubtedly correct an.c1 useful ao.vocacy 
of the full c evelopment of each indi viduali t;y , find.s a 
beartpg oJ~J.~;y . in limited artistic and li ter_ary c~~ccles. 11 

rlte.lics T'1ine) 

In Nar~arjuna Is buddhist logic, The r~i<3.dle :,·ay is: 
neither ( ns nr .. r non--ons, neither either nor b utbo 

.~ :.. s for uni-lateral, the one·-way street of fashions, 
custcrc·1s, c:m0. institutions could also ~e questioned. . But 
I . cligress. 

(To bG continuec1) 
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by Toe. Li sicki 

In n.Gkinc distinctions between concepts nn c1 purcopts, it has boon 
~ssertcd :::t~ny tL::.es by L'.nny people that words nnd lruv ;un : ~ os do not 
perfectly correspond with what is co.llcd 11 roality11

., This~ point is 
hard to cl ari fy boncus8 ony cri ticisr: of wo r c.s ond l nn:_,u n,:-;o C.eponds 
on wo r c:s end lnncunc o tho:-:selvos ond nny ottenpt t o cri ticizo thor: 
tcmds to involidotc the critic' s ovm ror:nrks .. Thc.roforo n:·:bi cui ty 
nnd intuition ~-:.:ust be t olorntc c':. t o sor:o f.o ::;reo in n discussion of 
this topic nnd others relntod to it" 

Whnt i s tho r el e t i on of lonr.~unce to roali ty nne t o the in( i v i duel? 
Al thouch l rm:;uar.;o otter.-.pts t o c.oscri1)o n-ll of r or.:l i ty it r-:i c;ht be 
!Jere nccurnto t o sny tho.t it c:oscribes socinl or s·ociotcl rooli ty 
nnd n ot individual reality.. Lr:nc;unr;o is· n part o§ so ciety, ono of the 
coJ--:i -:on links be tween i nc1ivi c:unl s. It is a very procious,. ronl, 
n atural, huu:m t h ing nnd I C.o not wish to O:cwnc r ndo it, but thoro nrc 
li; ·.i t[lticnsto tho usc of l r.::.n,.- ;unc~o thnt nrc of :-·c: jor si.c;nificnnco t o 
tho indivi c~unl end to indivicucl sclf-o:::Ipr cssi cn nnd solf-oxporioncc. 

The individunl is n procos.s in constcmt flux, chnnc in,c: fror-: 
inst rmt to ins-L [..mt o 'I'ho individual nnd his uniqueness only exi s t 
"now"~ "How" is n ot tho s nr:e as thoHprcsont 11 thnt i s founc: i n 
l rmcunc oQ Tho lin0uisti c "present" is ste1:tic nnd c1ofinoc1 ond cmmot 
hnncU o tho "ncw-nos s 11 nnc1 uniqueness o:f the individual, but r a ther 
it donls with tho "not novw-noss " of individunl s onc1 with oxporioncos 
rnther thnn oxporioncinr: .. Society is the produc t of tho 11 not-noss " 
or "not now-ness" m:f inc"!ivi :-1unls nnc1 l cnc ua ::;o can ~,_ os· cribo it in 
tho s t a ti c , lincnr l oGi c of post, present and futuro t enses thc t 
truly c~_oscri >a the s·ccioty t;ut not tho indi v i c.uol, who c1oosn' t 
exist in tho pest, present c r futuro, but nlvmys "now" li Tho 
individual i s what he is now oxporiencincl' sensinG nnc1 feoliDG, 
"intc rnolly" nnc1 "oxtcrnnlly", while society sto: ·.s only fror:: what 
i ndividuals .tu:wo oxporioncoc1, sonsec~ and fol t .. Poi!? tm individual 
to be truly self-oxporiencinc end sclf-exprcssinc he :.ust be open 
t o the · uniqueness o::' "now". But very often indivic~unls close 
thor-:.solves off fror: their "now" cxporicncinc by lir:i tine thor-:solvos 
t o tho nnr oow sonsibili tics of ltmi;un;-;o, in nn c.ttor.pt t o clnrify 
and (~cfino with t cr:::s nnd expectations thei r "nows", proforrinc tho 
socuri ty and consistency of l nn, ;ua::;o t o the insocuri ty nne: wonder of 
"now"~ Net thnt one is loss rcol or no·turol in doinG this, but one is 
less indivi O.uol etnd is unn?.':ll o to :fully know on e 's self end one 's 
s elf interests by o.ccoptinc; this conventionality~ It is possible :for 
an inc~i wi c:ur:l to experience his unique "now", t ut it is not po ssi~lo 
tc t h ink c.bcut "now" c onccptunlly without ro c-ruci nc; it t o so:- ·.o 
c or.r.on Conor--.innt or, thus s ncrificinc individucli ty ~nd uniquonoss:o 

Since lcmc_;uc;_;c by nnturo is co:~ ·on nnc1 sta tic r t·rthor th~ 
indivit.unl ond cho.n[-;inc, its chilc.~rcn - l ocic nnd lnws - [::ron't 
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r:ood supporters of tho individual .. Because la.D£uace is -consistentlY 
defined, l ocic and laws have consistency and this cons.istency is 
GOOd enoucht for society because s ociety docs: not deal with tho flux 
of' "now" .. 

Laws arc real in society and society deals with then conceptually. 
To an individual, laws arc real just insofar as they arc connected 
to percepts that occur in his "new" and t o accept thoi:·concoptually 
would c1eny his indi vic~uaJ.i ty .. Laws. and authcri ty arc just elaborate 
r.:a:nifestations of social roali ty onccndored by worts and concepts 
and a:s such arc basically anti-inc1i vidual .a. Nc·t acceptinc laws and 
not believing in any sacred authority does not r-oan that these 
societal pressures vvill not be part of a:n indi vic:ual' $ experiences. 
They will bo real as part of "ncw"expcrioncos,. but only in tho 
context of the incli vidual's open awareness of tho roali ty of his 
indivicuality \ilthout any acceptance of tho soporific effects of 
societal stand~rc:s. 

To attor:;.pt to define and clarify an indiv i c"luel's "coals" or "worth" 
would be f'oolisgo Al thcuch an individual ct:zy often act in con 1.on with 
e thers, he will never be in conr:.on with others .. Society ;·1ay tom hi::-1 
"coenon" , but as an individual he won't re~lly be. Tho only possibJ.c 
des cription of on individual' s· relation to society is a necativo pno. 
1m individual can be non-noc,ativo, but such a state is beyond 
description as far as the individual's roruity is concerned .. 

"Individual anarchist" is tho pluc that society trios to usc t o 
:fill the hole in its faulty c~oscription cf & true individual .. 

ICOHO~ .ICS: L. u:U:.i:I' I NTRODUCTION 

by I ~icheacl ~ :uir 

Econor..ics,. orit;inqlly ::.:canine tho r-:macing of the household, has 
cone to be ro:_:a.rc,.cd as tho aana:.:;inc of tho State or the affairs 
cf' the countryao 

The occncr-j_cs of' tho c1aw is :-:.ixed-oconor:ics .. People oro 
constootly j·.uxinc voluntary action with coercion in their oconor:ics,. 
r:uch tho so.::c o.s they co in roc,ords to other nroas cf hunon inter
action Coao G• education) 

Looy libortnrinns hove recently ccno to bo known as supporters 
of only these sections of the 0nrkot where thoro is voluntory 
c.sso~intion., Thosovsnr-,o people nlso prcpcse that the other sections 
c:f tho narkct should be r~o.c.o volunto.ry in orr.cr thot inc1ivic1unls 
r:.c:.y be free, 

But thc;ro is one area cf econo~ics that all cconor:ists ncknowladco: 
indi v!fc1ual c.oponC.oncy. Both the volunt~J."'Y and coorci vc sections of 
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ccononi cs thri 1.1 c. onl y in a situation wbc J.."C individuals depend up011 
e a ch othcra I n the abse~cc o-:: cxc:h:mc;o t here is no ocono:·liCso In t tc 
absence of ccono:-.J.ics tt.crc is individuality .. 

I nc1ivi c1u f'il it;y is livinc indivic'u£tlly., It is cxposinc the cr;o 3 
tho scl:f) t o i ts natural cnvironncnt, and lca rninc to ;·1axinizc tho 
"I" thrcU[;h actions of t he sel f clone .. This nnxi:1izinc cf sclf
r:.astGr;y I cnll Icono:-.~ics .. 

One r:::.cnsurcs his cr her inc~i vic'ltH?lli ty to the C.e[;ree t o whi ch he 
or she is c".cpcnc~ent upon othcrpcoplc, or society"' 

Beine able to s urvive nlone i n nature is em c1~ccllent v1c.y to start 
practical i ndividuo:l livin:; .. If one cnn survive by onself in nCLturc , 
then any cl.cpcndoncy he or she will lntor assu:·1o will only be of a 
te;J.porary OT'l9.er .. Certa in r-;oof1B utilized expediently which drmv on e 
into c. position of f:cpcn(~ency ccm nl wnys be a-bnnconoc'l. in cnsc of 
onerl~cnc:y , n11d t her eby i ndor-en(':ent 5 ncli vitunli ty can be :-:l2int a inecl. .. 
Lrzy co:1prcn ise of indivir,ueli t y vrl t h c~epcnC:ency woulC. be wisely clon e 
on t his level , rGthcr tho.:n on the 1 e:vel o:f c\bsclute (l_cpen{'.ence .. Ui F1 
a l:now1ef1.r;e cf' ~ a.na, .n cn.paci.ty for 3 self-survival') should the ncec"'. or 
desire nrisc, one ccn then l or;l: to the type of life-style he or she 
will find ~~os "~ confo:.::'tcible,. 

The ; 1mn concern cf t ccmc::i c o ts thc.:t one IJ[Iy batt er unCcrsstnc-._ 
hi:!. or herself onc1 the (1c.pcr. .:'Icnt-in(.cpcnr~cnt relati on ship on e h as 
\With S;OCicty,. ,, 

Iccnorncs. bor:;ins vvith the o.nc.lysi s of' the to:.~rces of indi vituo:l i t y ~ 
of uelfw·suffj_eicncy i n one n s n:ct ions nne intera ctions .. One ccn act 
·:1cpcncient wholly or partl y upon others - or f or ons·elf" 

:Dcpc~nr"'.cnc;}r upon a few c m1 be re__::nr c1cd in ;-1est cases ns p.refero.bl e 
t o c1cpcnc cncy upon :-mny .. The division of labour is such tho.t it is 
c~nerolly cosier f or t he individunl, if the nee~ arises, t o pr cvife 
cc::pGrciblc cooc"'.s for these which hcwc bcon pro(-l,uc cc1 by one or a. few,; 
r o.ther tho:n :=or the s e vvhich ho.vc been proc1ucec~ by ;·1an;y o For exa:·1ple, 
G s;nl t shnkcr cc.n be ;1c.r"':o au t c:f wooc~ c r plnstic.. 'I'he possibility of' 
an inc.i vic~uc:l :r1Gkinr; n S:[\1 t shc.l::cr out of wood by hi:·~sclf is :·1Uch 
;-;r enter Uwn :--lnld.n[-; cno cut o:f pl[\stic <luc t o the tre:·1cndous, i nex
cluc"'.c.blc c~ o pon<1 Gnc;y cti cl.hdsicn cf l 8bour [\U r~ equipncnt which is ne -:;c1cd 
to produce cno plastic so.ljz" shrtkc.r"' (Uot to :~"tcntion t he n ento.l 
dcpenr"'.ency cne wc uld hnve t o i::o throuch t o l cr.rn to prc:. cess n plc.stic 
snl t shcl:cr, ro. thcr tho.:n :-1cJ:c one out of ~'Joo?L ) 

L sL:plo m~o:·:plo of r-:. bnsic pcrsonc.l cood thet crm be onalyzec"'c 
is a: shirt, I nssu;-:c thC\t nll the inc}i vic.ualis·ts rcnc"':inc; this hGVo 
one , hut I wcn c"'.er how : :nny have viewe r~ thd .. r shirt in the licht o:f 
their indivi(ualitya 

I no.c inc a a triG;:ht line scnlc with rcuc;h value s of t.epenncy I 



indcpcmccmcy r unninG lc:t't t o richt., Extronc lof't bcinr; . con.plcto 
dependence upon society; extrene rir;ht be:Lnc; co;1plctc ln,:: cpcncknceo 
Takinc tho exa::1plc of tho shirt~ if one were very r~openc~ent upon 
society ~ thc:1 vvoulG. bv.y or I'ccc:.t ve hls or her shirt fron a lnr:;e 
C.cpartnent s t oreo I~o or she would then be c1cponrknt upon o. ldmc line 
of pooplo who contributed t o tho nnkinc of the shirt, fro:·"- the 
:fnrner who :;r cw tll c ba:.3ic :onte.ricl all the way t o tho stockholc".crs 
in the dcpo.rt2 cnt storoG 

~:ovinc t o the richt on the scnle would be n person who bu..ys shirts 
:fro:·1 o.n indi vi(~unJ. to.ilor"' This would free cnc fron r.cpentcncy upon 
t ho l o:r\ _c c:epo.rtncnt store burco.ue.retcy o:nc.: n lnr e c0:'1.p!lJ.'1.;y whii:mh 
docS' scwinca. 

A further step t ownrts s elf-sufficiency would. be bnin~ nnterial 
c:nd sewinc o. shirt fo r oneself~ I'he next stop would bo t o buy t he 
ya rn o.nc1 weo.vinc :-1o.tericl, ood sewinc t ho shirt for oneself .. J...nc1 s o 
we c.oul c:'. cove tl1rouch the $~i:ccs to self-sufficiency, where a person 
obtai ns nll the J'.nterial fro:·1 nm1nhrc , b'Jilr.s e. l oor.1, and weaves nne'. 
sews the shi:;:·t will hanc>::n.de instrT:ents., 

This type of scalto o::f i c or.~.o : :i c o.nnlysis c.!:m be used for all tho 
cooc~s en :indi vi(unl uses,, GJ.1d thus furthe r his or he r knowlec~:;o 
o:f s·pcci:fic c~cpcnc~encics c.nc1 j_ndcpcnr~cncie s c. The r csul ts can often 
be [UElzin:_;, IIow :-io.ny ind:i_v~_r" uo.lists· reo.c~inc tbis now 1NOulc die in 
a wcok or two is tho;y wore cut off fror.1 society? 

L further carry i nc out of icono;·-dc v nlucs into one ~ s life wo:.Jlc1_ 
- \~b• f'.,,• lt .. ,.i' 1 ,.-"l"J ' . j· b ::t prova _,_y J.rs·c resu ln s1:-1pJ l ::J..c,_, .lvl nc .... s cc.n c rcnsoncc , 

if one were t o ? eco:·:c ::1ore inc1i v i c1_unl and indopencknt than his or 
hr; r stnnc~nr'.~ o:f livin[; would 1 ~onornlly t enc t o (".cc rcnse .. This would 
be due to tho f o.c t that ;-:o s t of whot we possess i s no t essential to 
our onsic livinc ~ 

Society c"'c:-,an(s the consu~cr .. If ono nccopts "Lho values of s ociety 
one will no.turoll y ccnsm:e t o keep u:p with ito '?alues such c.s the 
belief in J:cepiq;up with tho latest style of (rcss c r car~ in pu~lic 
o(-:'.ucati on DS. cssenti[:l f'o r one's child - nll E.1rc pcrpctuc.tcc~ and kept 
in hit;h esteeT:: by S'Ociety 

I<r:ono:·:ic inc1i v i t unlisn nccessi t nt es septtrnticn , c i v ersification and 
si;-:-:pl:i.ficat i on~ 'J:he <'~o ·;roc t o which one becor.-:.e in0.openc:ent C:.iffers 
w:i th cnch porsono lk t nll cr\n c;o the whole route of' icano:·1i cs t ockw o 
Yet the chc..llonce is there in oll we c1o to bc::0cnc. epro indi vidu.nl .. 
~ .entol l.ibor ntion , such o.s can be expcrienccc't i n Stirncr, is only hnlf' 
wny to bocor:i nr; oneself., Unle-ss couplec'1. to physical liberation in 
the eccne~ :ic sCJ.1Sc , ncntnl incH vic1 unlis;·-:. i s nt bes t just plein 
f'rus·tratinc.. .~:nowinc INhere cne would J.il:e to c;o , but hnvin.,:3 to power 
to co othe;r t ncm i n o c~rcm;_~ is nothinc; norc them a c:rc~m, 

1~ :-:1o.n is: n sleve v.rhon hfus labour prof!ucts ere apprc pri~ted, t"mC. his 
ncti vi tics a:re ccverrlec by so::e o1 ~ency c thor then hi:,~self .. 

Albert Jcy Ho ck 



LI~TZSCI~ AJ::"D EVEK:LThi:t:G 

by W .. F. 

(Friedrich lTi ctzscho - Dythyrn:;bc a Dionysus. l.c Cr-ucifico Pnr 
Daniel Gircud) 

D::miel Girnuc' s tl},riodrich Nietzsche: D~thyrn::;.b of the Cruci:ficd 
Dionysusu is LL.D elation in 38 paces of' French studclod with footnotes., 
quotations, nc'1d occult e rn phs .. Wishinc to be synthetic r nthcr then 
ona:lyt:tc ( tt:.J..Cnglin~n ho dcloc;atcs to others), r=r .. Giraud drc:.ws upon 
every disci.plinc i !.:acinc..blc, psoudor~ and truo.do ~t~To spoc.k of 
Eietzsche is to spccJ;;: of evcrythingrr) .. GrapholoGY shows lT <> to be 
the inco.rnc.tion of 11 siceri ty c:nd sponto.nictyn (Yen ond Zan?) On pp~ 
2.9-30, U' s horoscope is drown end dr~inod so that we co:·'o to lcc:rn 
how· the stc:rs conspired to produce "the one true :-.cmn (honnctc 
h!Drnc trn:.n.s l ntcs polOrly), who was "oped by Hi tlor ns 'God wns oped 
by the DeviL, ' 11 

"Tho Gr2nc1 Souncl of tho Lilky Vky" C ·usic of tho Spheres? ) is 
reprcs:ontod by n l.::njor (or :·j_no:.c?; the six line stnff' r-::.ol{CS one sec 
double) 7th chord with rcpontoc1 subtonics o.nd c1or:innnts o" •• notes 
upor) which the introduction onc1s. 

Other in.:_;roc~ionts in tho stow incluc~o Yoc,c., etc OmdGlini, knli
yuc;n, etc"), Tnois; · ? Bock o:f Chnr.tc.~O (I--Chini_;) ~ C~rcle of (.-: Groeld 
elc:::-::.onts, Alche: 'Y, Ju..t"1.£3, Elic..c".o (:;:i.;t ernnl Return), Ousponsky, 
Hern·cli tus ...... o -.The list is endless o.nc1 trini tics o.boum1;. if ono would 
find o.ll tho pcst-Jur..~.;ian vo:;uos in one pl.:.ce, hare they f'"Y>('! r1ncl. 
tho Kos::os is nc.ntly r-.nppod ot·.t,. Lystery has boco:-~e cl f:f:{J.i~.~,.::::nc1 tho 
occult l~n~a oculnr cs well ns j o cular~ Foots l cve t o ~nbblo in these 
thinc s; D~ Gircud is no exception~ 

.P..s to Stirncr:S o is n:J:·:oc1 ns n "slicht influoncen em ~~ 's ;-Iid:-,_lc 
period ( thnt of ' IT oc otion' -:· 1873-81); this ccntontion of influence 
is open to contention; a t nny r<'tto 1 tho only thinG thnt the two :·-.on 
li.icht h::wc shc.rcd vvould be n nervous exci tnhili ty o D~ Girnuc1 re:-~o.rks 
that "Stirncr rarely rises t o the inspired plcme o:f lJiotzscho .. n Truo 
onouc~1; IT.,, ::.c.etor poet, WC\S: the bettor critic c.nd writeroo .... he 
was o.lso tho better educated, better inspired, cmc1 tl'le bettor --
bcspociwc1.. W~.ll:or, i~.1 contrastinG N ~ nnc1 So in his introduction to 
tho EGO Al\fD HIS 0\J:i'-T ( or:--i ttC; c!. in the cur ·ant cc?i tion), p::lints to 
N' s "fo.lso i: 'D(~oryn: :'Vlho ever i:" :n~_;incc1 such nn unnnt ·ur~l conj1.mction 
ns o.n onclc totinG o. serpent in friondship? 11 (UGlker :·.,_cy ho.vo noted 
tho r::.enninc; on tho Lcxico.n i'lnc). This is nn ins to.nco, porhcps, 
but this i ~ nco is o.s contrnr;-y to nll trn,~i tioncl rzyth ns ITi tlor' s 
bo.ck-turninc, unrcstinc Sun-syr~bol; nsic Jung or Elim1c , c.sk poetic 
intuition .. 

It is n pninfuJ thine to p~u."l c. poet's pcrspirnticna The bo .:-:.Jclct 
is: intcrestinc; cl thcu[_;h it is too crccr '.cr:~ and co: ·.pli c nt ,,d for 
confidcmco; such "depth" boco;·:cs shnllowo But :·1ony rccc~ors woulc1 
enjoy it .. I-io:::o-8ng is indocc" c ~1efective ::-..utn.tion, but who.t c;ood 
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docs S-.J:~oro:-S9.E. do? I co.nnot h8lp thL1kinc; of ~ ~ont.si,~~no' s VJords nt tho 
End of his lost ossf.ty ~ nr Lnvo ever obser-ved thGt supc.r..,celestiul 
idee~.s ond sub-t ·.:: r~ec st i. al conduct [U'C sin:_;ulnrly sui tocl to coch other" 
"Ar.d sittinc on the loftiest tr"rono in the world, we nre still 
si ttinc on our C i'Jn nr soo 11 

SOCIAL TOTALITAHIAITIST.= 

by Francis Ellinc;hnu. 

(Social Anarchis:·.1 by Giovc:nnt B2ldolli .. Aldinc-Athorton Inco .~ 

IL>acino n book wri tton by en indi7iduo.list~:J.nnrchist cs en ironic 
p.o.rody of c.no.rch:i. st ---ccrL~u;:-li ;c~. ·- n pscmdo-philosophieal· .tron.tiso in 
which n co:·:plotoly totali-~:o.rio.n social systcn is E~olcr~nly Ctc..,_voco.tod 
in tho nc.; ~.o of por:Lcct Ctncrchist frocdon -· end ;y-ou have 0. c~ood idea 
o:f this bool~ by Giovanni Bc.ldell:i o The onl.y difference is thc:t this 
boo:~ is r-:cOJ.l.t to be t ckon seriously .. 

nsocic,l D.l1G.rchis•·-: , If writes Bo.lc"olli' n:- ~.oc.ns that ano:rchisP. is 
intended t o be f or tll.c coad of society.:." f'md the word society 
nnpplios po.rticularly to those cctivi t i cs which cen be r:.ost Gptly 
bo cor~pnrec1 to t~w circulatory::~ r espira t ory, cmd cliL~csti ve fur1etions 
of c. livinc; body, n Cr..r1 c . .n individual be froo as c cell in the socinl 
body? He cc-:n~ cccordinc; to Bt:ilc1olli, if society is cthi_gpl .o And he 
cluly w1rolls n bll.wprin t of em nethical ciocictyrr in which r.r.those 
i nvested with o.uthoT'i ty, whon we :.·lt:iY ct1ll s ucrr1iOJ'lS of the othicCtl 
cu.s tor:s end i nstit11tions th~:t soeiotv has crco.:tc<~ 11 llr c "to denounce 
o.n:y i :: ·.pi;~'cer:cnt Cild in:frinc;eD . .mt, to" kacp naked pov:cr ~t bay, 2nc1 to 
po.y it bt.'l.ck i:f 1. cccssnry in its O'Nn currency .. " Co:-~pnre the rr ::;uc.I'tiunsn 
of l)letto ~ 8. 11 li C' p1Lblit1'~11 ~ 

B~t.l.C:~cll i ho.s Cl ]coy c.oncopt: ntho othico.l Cc:'-l)i tc.l of :···,r-:Pldnc111 
.. 

This is "c:n eto;lor~_oratc. of vlills c1irectoc1 to c;ood purposes r'Ilcl. societll;y
bcnoficial.," Contributions to it c_rc :~:nc1o by fiVJh:::ltever c..tictn.tcs to 
one 1 ~en ccctione. which c.re benof'icinl to c.notherrr - even by lust, 
for n :::'. L-:rul. who I-:eeps n wo~:-~cn VJi th n view to :future satisf·o.ction 1 

11 

so l one; ns he tc.kes her inc1openr:1ont vJill into account, no.Jros 11 c.· 
c ontribution to the ethicC'.l capitGl~ l:f n cno to love, 11 In tho cthicnl 
s ociety this ;·:etaplwsicnl cnpi tetl will be 11 skilfully investodn, but 
o.t present it is ncxploitcd n by tho Stntc~ which "ccn be c~e:finr:;C. as 
ore:;nniscc1 exploi to:tion o:f ethi cc.l ccpi tr.l (>" 

.,,v r ... ,o,,er·1. S-"---- tr- orl' r··l· nnt(")r"T 11 fro·' nn ...,ct "'I"' ·ucurpntion n r •,-,i -'> c+-L ··a y J • :. ~ , .1 1 L.c.. ~~ 0 ... ; . < .. ...t '-"-~ ~ ·· · c,. C....l (..., o . C..... l C\L_ , c. .-l i.o ~..~ 

its ovm people" who hetc1 nlrcc.dy boco:-~.o. cthicnl throuc h "hniJi t end 
custo!-:S 11 (it novur occuros to Bc.l(~elli thc.t custo; -;s coulc~ be 
uncthicc.l~ or thc,t ethocnl people ::::icht n ot lot tho~·:.sclves be 
usurped)~ By cxpl'litii•c the othicc.l copitnl (-i_"o ... by "usin:.; coercion 
to olmci t fl"Ui ts of cood vJill wi t hout Jivinr~ L'.J."lythin,:; in rc turnn) 
the Sto.to destroys it, since c;oed will 11 r::.us t ordincrily be sustc.ined 
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by its bcin::; rcciprocate:do ,. Thus the State should bo ovcrthrovm -
and replaced vvi th 'tt hc rule o:f authority" b~sod on 111-Jatural Lo.w 11 c:\s 
interpreted by the discipline of "Social DoontoloJY" .. This no\'t 
discipline ( VJh<::_-; ~l. fully devGloped) will n doter·: 1ino what j_s ric;ht nnd 
what is wroDG" ond provido us with "an nri th'-:tctic of vo.lucsn - L. e ... 
11 an axiolw;icnl calculus capable of nssistinc in tho solution of 
COJ .. plex socinl problor:lso 

Authority, to Baldelli, tris not the opposite or cncrzy of frccdon 
but its nocGsso.ry coeplonont .. " He proves this by dcfininc authority 
as "the ri[;ht to to.kc o.nd carry out decisions with the assent of 
ovGry person who.:: the c1ocisions affect .. '' But (and this is n typic8l 
ru:moouvrc) he soon forhcts his own definition cmd stnrts using the 
word nuthori.ty i n i. ts norr.:al sense -- the rit;ht to ta kc decisions, 
full stop,. Thus "o.n offender who refuses to accopt .. """n decision 
by nn othico.l nuthori ty ~ ... ., Q cells dovvn upon hir:sclf tho usc of 
co:::..:pmlsiono" i'.iJ.d thus the ethicnl society turns out to be ricidly 
controlled by a host of authorities ("locnl", "cultural", "ccono;·~ic", 
o.nd "ncdiatincn) which o.rc responsible to onc; cnothcr nin o. systc::::: 
th a t joins nll toc;c;thcr in n t a n.c:lc of cho. ins where co.ch linl;: is 
intcrlod::cd vJi th several others .. " This principle of ": ::ul tilntcral 
responsibility" is supposed to preclude any d8n:~; or of cC;ntro.liscc1 
tyro:nn;y .. Tho. possi.bili ty th[lj; tho individual r 'ight feel the Vlholc 
11 tanclo of cho.ins" to be o. tyro.nny is not c~iscusscd~ 

In tho cthicnl so'ciotJ csscntio.l goods nrc distributed free 
"on lines siilo.r to thosc; adopted in Grant Brita in.,".,.for the ~upply 
c.nd distribution of ro.t.ions durinc the second world 1tJDro n \Jhat lS 
csscntinl for each ir~dividucl "should be dctcrr j_nCJd by tho indivic1ucl 
hi• ~self, D.. ~:::.edi col c:uthori ty, Ct...'l.c_ o. locnl ccono··1ic nuthnri t;y, jointly" 
- but the indi 'lidunl' s soy is lL·:i tod to such not tors ns "cul turo.l 
pcculi2.ritics (Coi~ " no r;.co:t ±'or vc: ;otnrians) 11

; such o.nnrchist choice 
alrco.0.y exists in British prisons .. Thoro is no co;:.·~pulsicn to work, 
but ''work will be rm:uhcrc,tod in the f orL'. of purchnsinL_;; povvor, ~,nc1 
ncnosscntinl goods will be obtE',ino.blc only throu;~h purch.nsc 11 

- onc1 
the tlranc c of nonessentials" vllill be nvo.st" .. l ;arcover, if the cthicol 
society runs short of provisions, 11 c:.ble-·bcc1icd nonw orkcrs ·will 
no.turcJ.ly be the first to suf':fer whon n roducticn in the individunl 
quotn of essential coeds is nac.c L porntivo .. The choice of wor k inG 
or starvinc.; vJill then fo.co thm.<, .... f e r which socie ty could not b e 
blD.DGdo 11 

Work is to be Ecnsur oc1 in "crc ons' 1 and rcr:.:unero.tcd in "cdons" 
units of ncns.urcr:~ont th2t ore 11 unifor1:1 throuchout each coL~ ·..unity 
nnd c roups of coL-:.:- uni tics liDJwd into c:n cconor:lic whole by co-orc1inc.ted 
plnnninc "' 11 I'c:tur8lly c: wor ker cannot clniJ". tho whole product of his 
vJC rk, sil;.co he o-vve s o. "trce crtc1cus dcbt 11 to society for his upbrinc;inc 
ond education, his "rit_;ht of usufruct n cf lnnd c.nd rc,w r::.ctcric;ls, 
his t ools , his h cr.._o, nnd ~,ll tho other c;oodics l c.id ::m by the 
cthicCtl nut hori tics ncccrclinc; to tho best principles c:f Social 
Docnt ol ci::;y o 
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J,· -.onr· thosd eoc c1ie; s ~rc institutions 11 for tho relief o:f hnr:·.;. o.nc1 
1.. - ._ LJ ._) 

the c1is cournr;c'--:cnt of hnr; U:ulncss o" Tl-~cse ciff·er only in n u!·-:c :fro:- ~ 
those of bourc;cois "lew: c-Ild orc1or" o ~rhus there is no c.r:·'y or police 
f·orco , b!lt " c~ :cri.;<.mcy corps 11 will 11 stave off or2:o.niscc1 tlttci .. lpts 2.t 
suppression of liberties" nne~ be responsible for n0ctcction r:nc1 
apprehension of' porpct r f\tors of :::urc c1crs c-.nd tortsn-tort bcinc; the 
eth ical -vvorc1 ±"or crinco Pun i sh:.'.cnt "cannot be ethical 11

, but "there 
wi ll, in nil cthicDl s ocmcty, incvi t ably be D.uthc riscc1 infliction of 
pnino It r:ust be understood f'.S n '--~cfcnsi vc nc nsurc., a, on Vlri ttcn 
l nvl hns (~rf'.VC c.l. cfccts, but ttprc cis oly stated rcc;ulnticnS 11 Will "[;iVC 
cuidnnco to those v1ho exert power i n the D[lT:e of s ociety a tt Instc[;d 
of o. judici L'. lJT there will l::o "essossors of torts 11 

- " r;cn of cxpcrincc 
m:td sensi tivo intolli[;cncc o.nd keen social vocation an In the event 
of such splendid r.:lon naldn-:::.s c. r_:_ist c,t~e, you cculcl nppec.l to 2n 
11 o.pprover11 

- It s oocone of intec~rity nnd co::.pctcncc 11 nppclintcd by 2. 

l c cnl fl.uthc rity. 

Unc1er the; so :fl ::-.vvless c-.r rcu.l.(;c:·:cnts, nwi thout juc1c i nc nn of f ender 
except to csto.b1ish whethc r o o o ohe suffe r s f ro:·_ hubris, society will 
t ol:: e the n e cessary steps t c :.:-.vcli c1 repercussions c1o.:1nc;inc; t o foi th in 
nn ethicnl 8-:) Cietyn - Co C o 11 Vo1untary r e::".ovo.l to ~mother eo~~': uni ty11 

or "sor::o f or n. of confmncr--.ent nnd cocp'...llS0I""J repnrationtt (nor r:::ust we 
:::-o r ;.:;et 11 nuthcriscc1 in:f1 i cti cn of pa in") .. i.nn;y poten t i al off'cmc1crs, 
h owever, vvi:.l be c1is suec~cc~ fro:·'. perpetrntin[; t crts by " provcnto:t."'S 11 

-

non ql;.!nlific c1 1' by e specic.l uthiccl oC'.uc ntion c r by such f~ v oc 2.tion 
o.s priesthood or psychicctFJ " t c help ''persons i n nec c1 of :cn.lic htcn:·lcnt , 
advice, C\ll.cl relcif11

., 

To b r i ne o.ll this nbout, Bal delli is reedy to killo In the 
nft c.~."'r~.nth of' t he antipcvvc r stru.::.:£ .~lctt ( f'.IltipovlC;r is" cn:.:, enc1ercd by 
pov1(: r 11 cncl_ is n t llo :.;,c ti vc f orce of c cnuino revolutions 11

) we shc.ll 
find t hr.t ''h c.rc~ly c.n;;.r lcc.di nc exponent o:f the rcvcluti cnnry f orces will 
be without nt :!_c. o.st one c'~c nth on his consci ence" - nl thcuc;h n o ho'·'.icic1o 
nu s t b e co: :~_ittoc1 11 e:xccpt un('t_c\:' vo.lid c:i.rcu1-::.stanccs of sclf-clcf'cncc " o 

I!Jhc:t i 2 valid? ;dell, since wc l e crn in tho clos i n:; pnrcy;r nphs th[;t 
nno- onoo" ".hns t h e ric;ht t o decide which is the ric ht wo:y f or C'l1Y 
per s on at C'ln ;y tir:en (ne t oven SociCil DeontolDc;ists?) we cannot be sure .. 
But we cny t c: kc it the. t solf-c1efence c.c; c. inst the ethicCil s ociety, or 
ontipower mv;cnde:::-cc1 by tho pcvrer of the (}.:. r.rc:icm.s , would not s een 
valid t o tho fnnatice~l nuthor of this h opelessly confused, 
c..l>s olutoly prepcstor c.us bock., 

5th. October 197lo 

Just e~ s: .the {:rec nr i ous s pirit i s i ndestructible, s-::, is tho s trE: ;(:lc 
of the indi vic~unl Cl(.pinst s ociety c qunlly i ndestructible and 
ctc;rnol., This s tru~·;;_;l c constitut .s :JJ ir:. the vnrts of : ~ .. r1e Rol arty, 
"tho so'·~bre C'.':'ld :wsterious c1I''C:LC\ tho. t plcys without i n terrupti en, 
hold:irl£:~ wi thcut relnxiltic·n the s toc c of his:t ory o" 

Gcor c cs Pclo.ntc 1 1902 
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.l\l~A.RCHISU p,r;D LOHALIZA.TIOIT 

by & , _,~·_; ,..1? cu:its:r:-

(Prccondit i on :for Peace o.nd Prosperi tyz Rc.tiono.1 Am.:~rchlf! .. ~y . 
Hichard ancJ. Ernestine Perkins .. Pub1is£wd by tho Authors • . Yt . 
Thonns, Ontcrio., 1971) 

This bock is n no thor ndcU tion t o tl1K; ";rowin;.:; li tcrnturc on 
"t:mo.rcho-cn.pitnlisn" - nithauch the authors reject the tern 
nca.pi tnlist 11 as bcinr; inextricably con;:wct oc1 with stntis:: c.nd pref'or 
the ter:'l "froo entor priso 11 

.. Covoril1[.:.; ~-uch. tho so.:.-~o [;round c.s tho 
To.nnohills a nLo.rl:ot f or I,iborty" Q it conbinos s o:·":.o ccuto cri ticis!.l 
of nrchis:-.T with a c1ry, o.codo;:-icai utopic.nisn,. Liko their lo:ft-winc 
oppone:tiJl.tB, the so o.c1.voct::'tcs of' ., r ationo.l ano.rchy" nrc lnrc.:o-scc.lo 
dealers· in "if' such rmd such v.oro!t then If such nnd s uch would bono. 
l 'ill nr {)hicnt t ho..t no-ono co..n dispute, but which is applicnble t o 
every crcocl_ fro: : 8'\:.\:r.:mth Doy Adventists t o hystcrico.l r;ystor·io:l ists<> 

Richnrc1 ru!d Ernestine Porkins f.lpponr t o be incorric iblo noro.listsa 
In f a:ct, 0110 could ccsc, ribo their buok o.s n sustnincd e~f'ort. ·~ o 
r:10ralizo nno.rchis;·lo Like their spiri t unl :·.other, Ayn Rnnds thoy o.rc 
obses sed with t he desir e t c fix sono objective stm1dnrd. for hu:· Dll 
boho.viour thnt will enduro for nll tir:::e" In their utopia "when vvo 
build n nor etl society, the words 'politics' n.t''1.c1 'lo;;o.lity' will 
bo on:nchronisr:::.s"' They will be replaced by tho words 1 no:...'o.li tyi t:md 
0 r:ornl lnw'.., Bic_; c1oo.l ! llrru:in.;; :wt rid of' tho rmthority: of' lc:tw wo shall 
not be o. ·od to clo what we will, f or o. new ;y:oko will bo :fnshionott,-
tha authority of no r :L· ·y., An:dn ll- in he n.n:--10 of It I'f'. on 51 nnnrcl~yn ...... 

IJilhe Perkins base their ~ : ~c.rnli·ty on nn o.ntllrcpor::orphizo.tion of 
11 n uturo 11 

o For the purp-::;s o of' t heir nrcu:-tont, "nnturo" is tro.nsfc r.::oc1 
into o. willil1[; inc1i viclunl CClpetblo o:f n nuthorizing " "nnturnl ric;ht 11 

.. 

In f'nc t , in one plc:tco they wri.to o:f this authorization ns n 11 (:'.iroctivo 
issued by netturc herself" cmd tho wonder is t hnt they do not usc 
capital letters in true n o.turo-c1oifyinc fashion~ l strobGly suspect 
thett they or e cnrryinc; nrouncl within thor1 o: l nr (:o chunk of' tho 
' Gh ost of' Goc1 ~ t o bo nblc t o think in such o:ruh:nistic torrJ.S .. 

11.. nnturo.l lnvr is n f'or nulo not n f'ict ... It is n torn used t o 
doscriblo t ho ro.pi ti tion of' n specific phonor:oncn, or group of' 
phenm-::::cnn, ond is no r:.oro than n workinc hypothesis·, It can bo 
done nwoy with o.t an:y tiz"le by tho discovery of' f'ro.sh do.tn which 
c1o.rJo.nds n different oxplano.tion. Science, thcrof'oro, co.nnot bo usoc1 
o.s tho c rounds f or m1 unnl tornblo co c~o of' conduct. To rfuisu such 
a dor:nnd is to try t o f'roozc o. pnrticulo.r stnco of' scientific 
knowloc1(;o cn cl uso it ns n sc .. r1ction f or dictntinc t o tho inc1ivi c1unl 
who..t ho should or should not do6 

Such 11 rntionnl Gno.rchy" is n ot f or r:o"' It is n spook lil:o God, 
Stnte cmd Sociotyo i..nnrchisn: noocl.s n:1oro.lizntion, n ot n.orc:lizntion. 
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l\aNUS ONE - an ir1'egular r eview for inch vidualists, anarchists and 
egoists - i s e:fiited ancl P1 lb1ished by S .. Eo:.Parker, 2 Ors·ett Terrace, 
London, W2 6AH, England., Subscription for six issues 50p (l doll. 
50 cents, U"SoA~) 

----·-----------

The Individualist Foru1:1 r:1eets at 7.,30 p"m .. every other Sunday at 
the Peace Centre, 36 Ronilly Street, Cambridge Circus, London., 
(Nearest tube stations: Leicester Square and Tottenham Court Rd.) 
April 16 a11.d 30: "A Critique of ComLJ.unisi!l and the Individualist 
Alternative" by Ken Knudson"' Presented by S .. 3.Parkero 

X X X 

LETTER 

Your conr:ents on rry panphlet didn 1 t upset ne at all 1 in fact 
the. firs-t third of your review was very :favourable" I didn 1 t expect 
you to understand the pagan bit 1 but it was only a ninor part of 
the panphlet and you seen to have given it undue proninence in your 
yfiview .. 

Your coon.ents on pluralisra Day be valid, pe::-haps I have ni sunde r
stood pluralisn and its i n plications .. I Elust read up on the subject a 
hi to HowevP-r, I .cJ.ig say that people who rock the boat in a stable 
and pluralist society should be ohot (o:..." siilllarly dealt with) .. You 
asked what would be done with then .. P8rhaps you thought I was joking 
when I nentioned shootingo 

There is no :~wstery at all about the broad outlines of Neolithic 
life and belie~f" I didn't iu~.rent it as you seen to thinko Large 
nui"J.bers of book s have been written on the subjec-t, there ax·e nuseuns. 
or parts of nuseu:1s devoted to it., At Skara Brae in the Orlmeys a 
Weolithic village with buildings intact and tools and other artifacts 
in situ have been excavated, There are thousands r.1..ore s:\,_tes wld n a.rzy 

\

archeologists hnve co:·.n ented tl1at the nunber of weapons coL-:.pared 
to other artif'ncts is sr::-aller during the. Neolithic than during other 
historical an.d prehistorical periods~ 

By the way you should look up "aninisn 11 
o 

I do, however, strongly object to the accusation of being soft on 
Xtiani~y. After all, one can hardly be pro-Xtian and a pagan at the 
sane tl!:!.e. ., 

Jeff Hobinsono 
(I renain unrepentant S,E .. P ... ) 

X X X 

CORRECTION::. "down" in the third line of the poen by Goethe ,quoted 
and translated by Wn .. Flygaro in No., 20, s·hould have read "downcd11

• 


